
The Ants 
٠ 

The knowledge of Allah came to the 
disbelievers, but they disregarded the 
knowledge of the Day of Judgement. The place of knowledge is in 
the mind, and the belief is in the heart. Their downward slide begins 
with not feeling the Day of Judgement, progresses to doubts, and 
ultimately ends with blindness to the truth. They will no 
underestimate the Qura'an, deny the Day of Judgement. 

Allah teaches us how to deal with them. Don't talk about the same 
topic, change the approach, tell them to travel, go out of their 
comfort zone, and reflect on their experiences. 

We hear this from people, when they say they want to travel to find themselves. They will travel and 
investigate different religions, and join them, until they invariably find Islam and submit. There are two ways of 
finding the truth; either you take the short cut, attend lectures and learn, or you must experience the truth 
yourself. 

When you travel, you will learn the results of previous civilizations, 
and this will teach you a lesson. It is like showing horrific pictures of 
the consequences of speeding; this will give rise to fear, and you will 
not take the risk. 

If you want to see the truth, you will see the end of all kinds of 
criminals. This is a command; travel, and observe. This strong 
approach is suitable for dealing with a stubborn person. If you are 
carrying the truth, you must show it as above the falsehood. Don't try 
to justify the truth to a disbeliever or a believer. 

When you are in familiar surroundings, you may not realize that you are wrong. But when you are out of your 
comfort zone, you may observe and face your crime. The best way for the stubborn person to be guided is to 
travel and observe. The lesson is learned with the end result. There is a reward for the beginning of a good 
actions, but the end, when you reach your destination, is where you learn the lesson. 

The more we go towards the Day of Judgement, the more clearly we are shown the ends of people, the 
consequences of their actions in life. The results are quick, so that we learn a lesson from them. There is so 
much instability around us now, many strange occurrences. Any type of sin is a crime, the intensity may be 
different. The worst crime is kufr and shirk, and Allah will show you their end. 

When your surroundings are disturbed, you are restless and cannot focus on worship or yourself. So first you 
have to take care of your surroundings. The disbelievers were arguing and debating, so the Messenger of 
Allah صلى اهلل عليه وسلم gave them a new direction, by telling them to travel, investigate, find out the truth, so that 
they would be busy with that thought, whether they do it or not, and leave you in peace. 

And grieve not over them 
or be in distress from 
what they conspire. 

Now Allah deals with the feelings of His 
Messenger صلى اهلل عليه وسلم. We must take care of the emotions of people to make them more productive. Allah 
delegated the messengers to convey the message to the people. Allah knew the rejection of the truth was 
grieving His Messenger صلى اهلل عليه وسلم, and that he felt suffocated by the behaviour of the people. So Allah 
comforts him. Allah is األكبر, the One who is Greater than anyone or anything in life. He is املٓلِك, the King. He 
supports the believers and takes care of their feelings, and gives emotional support. It's such a simple solution, 
don't grieve. 

Marium عليها السالم was sad and unhappy when she was about to give birth to Eisa عليه السالم. She was all alone, 
and she was afraid to face her people with a baby. Allah told her to take some action, physical work, shake the  
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date palm tree. For us, when we see someone sad, we sympathize, and make them more sad. But Allah said 
to her to eat and drink. (19:24-26) Look around, enjoy your surroundings, smell the flowers, go to the beach. 
This is emotional support. 
 
Allah knew that the Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه وسلم was saddened by the behavior of the disbelievers. 
Grief can affect the behaviour and well being of a person, making him less productive. The Messenger of Allah 
 was human, he has normal human feelings, but he had an important mission, and could not صلى اهلل عليه وسلم
surrender to the feeling of grief, and had to overcome it. The Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه وسلم was not sad 
for himself, that they didn't listen to him; he was sad for them, that they would go to the hellfire. 

Sadness can make your outlook gloomy. To feel grieved when you have missed a worship, or a chance to do a 
good deed, or when you commit a sin, is for a good reason. But even with this, you must move on, not sit and 
indulge in your sadness.  Repent and move forward. The Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه وسلم was not sad 
because they had showed him disrespect, but because he wanted everyone to be saved, and go to Jannah. 
But even for this Allah told him not to grieve. 

When Allah commands something, it is never for something impossible. This means you can stop your grief; it 
is like an on and off button. You can disable this feeling. This is why in the Qura’an, Allah has given the 
commands of ال تحزن, ال تخاف, ال تفرح. This means that you can control these feelings, don't surrender to them. 

There are two reasons why Allah gave this command.
🔺 To keep the Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه وسلم moving forward. Sadness is an inner obstacle, making it 
weak, so that the Shaitan can make you more sad, by putting pictures in your head, and making you indulge in 
self pity, so that you cannot focus on worship or any work. We have a very honorable job, that of worshipping 
Allah. Don't let the shaitan disable you, so switch off the grief. 

🔺 The tightness and suffocation that the Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه وسلم 
felt because of their plots is a very negative feeling, so Allah told him not to 
let himself feel this. It doesn't matter if the carrier of falsehood plots against 
the truth, they cannot harm it, their plot will never succeed. You must believe 
in the promise of Allah, you don't need to try and foil their plots. Leave them 
to their plots, Allah will handle them. 

This gives so much support and 
confidence. Don't let any tightness come 
to your heart, Allah will plan against them. 
Your task is not to trace their plot, 
because the more you know, the more you 
will grieve. Their plot will be overturned upon them. 

Grief is an obstacle for da'awah, so don't dwell on it. You must have a strong 
heart. If you will be sad for the behaviour of everyone, you will not be able to 
function. Allah is able to stop them, but there is a wisdom in letting them 
continue. 

َوَمَكرُوا َوَمَكَر اهللَُّ ۖ َواهللَُّ َخيُْر 
امْلَاِكِريَن

And the disbelievers 
planned, but Allah 

planned. And Allah is the 
best of planners.

سورة آل عمران 
3:54

َوَمَكرُوا َمْكرًا َوَمَكرْنَا َمْكرًا َوُهْم اَل 
يَْشُعرُوَن

And they planned a plan, 
and We planned a plan, 
while they perceived not.

سورة النمل 
27:50


